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ELECTION PERILS REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN CONGRESS
BEER AND WINE REFERENDUM GIVES LEAD TO WETS
Gump'* Election
Assured; Scores

REED
WINS
IN
MISSOURI;
District Schools
BEVBODGE RUNS SECOND;
dependent's
HOWELL BEATSHITCHCOCK

EDWARDS LEADS IN N. I
WETS AHEAD IN ILLINOIS,
MARYLANDAND MISSOURI
VOLSTEAD BEHIND

(

To Decrease Lead
Gained bj* Wets.

People

th.Whi7*V"*

nlght

thSUpr<,t,n^e',
m<"therwhlTn,»re"IVed

Election results yesterday appar¬
,h® re,"rns
ently indicated a growing strength
Use 5,ud)r' and
*
.
abstracted them apd
by the wets. Illinois and Ohio have
.k
*" Hard'n' '» h"
taken on a "wet" political garb,
room.
which with Edwards* victory in New
Former President Wilson likewise
Jersey, wet victories in Maryland, it'* ,eav'n,f a" election
election of Senator Reed In Missouri, comment
to the people.
and the forecast defeat of Repierefurn" to the former
senittive in Minnesota, augured ill
"
be'nK burnished
for the peace of Conj-csslonai minds
'I* friends
thr
largel
through
downtown.
largely
on this question.

Senator Frelinghuysen. personal
friend of President allrding. Gov.

Edwards isued a.statement declaring
the Democratic victory In New Jer¬
sey due to dissatisfaction with the

t

VICTORY; LATER
VOTES CUT LEAD

of the AdminU.

Edwards.

r

For l ight W Isra and Heer.

CHICAGO.

Nov.
7..Scattered
typical precincts In¬
dicate that Chicago voted "yes"
on
the soldiers' bonus proposal
and rolled up a tremendous ma¬
jority in favor of light wines and
beer in the election today. Claims!
were made by the liberals
Chicago has voted "wet" 4 to 1!
The first eight>\two dow-nstatei
precincts. out of 3.54s outside!
Cook County went 3 to 1 in favor i
of the S55.QOO.OOO bond issue fori
the soldiers' bonus. They went 2
to 1 for light wines and beer.
Wet leaders claim a State ma¬
jority of 500.000 for light wines
and beer.
The early returns indicate
In the larger cities, especially the
industrial centers, both the
and the beer and light wine propositions were favored, .while in'
many country districts the ten-'
« dency of the vote was toward the
negative.
1 Wet Carry Chicago.
returns from

Pcnnsy Rural Districts
Slice Margin of
Cities.
harrisbl-rg,

that! biga.r?iUrns

p».

nov ,
fr°m ,uraI districts
the D"no9ratic

**?*
.?e
vote In rL
after midPennsylvania
«*> "dan*^eminK
thrlarlT
ge'Incomplete
lead.
ReP«blIcan
inc.m ,.r returns
from 974
scattered district, out of S
575 'for
h^,Ven Ch°' 168 065 98.">»»>

M«Spar.nC"tiC olaimin8

na"
uon n°hCt
hut Democratic
that' tlon
fused to concede it.

bonus!

,

A.

«h» elecleaders re¬

Nor.
rn^KLmSC
,kn!;h"t Calmed

7

Gif-

the fol¬

lowing statement:
gratified bv
.hi' am, pro'oundlv
°'ec,lon Th* next

thing »o do i
Wets carry cook County beer^nd an
all the n
light wines referendum by 500.000 Democratspeople.
alike.

f

make good for

Republican and once to pay Chester's expenses at a
I
majority. County also give* 11- election as an opportunity to get private school. There are no public
linois State soldier bonus large ma- different things done for tM. schools in Washington fit to send
to."
K will carry in
jority; 'indications
"" c"-op*'r'"lnn of him
:
homas L. English, night clerk at
State.
every
y enns> lvanian to that end." police
headquarters, received a tel¬
Illinois appears to be voting overegram from Crossville, N. Y., last
whelmingly in favor of beer and Pennsylvania G. 0. P. Claims night,
which read:
light wines on a public policy hal"I win in spite of myself. Please
lot. while wet Congressional candi¬
Returns reserve
Early
a floor at he New Wlllard
dates were also getting the benefit
for Min and Me."
of wet sentiment In the state.
Xov 7
Pa.
I'HIUDKI.phia,
(Signed) ANDY GITMP.
Wets took a commanding lead in
her* t,,n,Kht indiThe message was sent "paid" from
the first returns on the State refer- -ate
fo"owln*
Pennsylvania
the Crossville. N. Y. office of the
endum on light wine and beer. The candidates were elected to Con- Western Union.
vote in the first precinct was for gress. all Republicans:
liquor. :s». against. «i.
First district. William s VareR (!rah*m: Third.
Harry ' Kamsey; Fourth, C.eorge
nay Slate Favors Dry Law.
BOSTON. Nov. 7.Massachusetts,
Oeorge A. Welsh; Sev. PARIS, III.. Nov. 7..At 2:30 this
one .f the four States to be voting
*!*".¦
P. Barrow; Eighth morning a procession of twelve auto'""¦¦Be
on phases of the prohibition ques¬
*
tion. showed the rural districts at Thomas H. Butler; N.nth, H w mobiles came into this city from the
Watson; Fifteenth. Lewi, T Mc north fllfed with hooded and whiteleast In favor of state
robed members of the Ku Klux Klan
Sixteenth. Edgir
enforcement, which was the object 1* adden;
ighteenth. A. s. Kreider. Twenty with the flery cross in the lead. The
,h* referendum there City re¬
men set up placards about the court
sults later, however, were expected
H. Kendall; Twenty-fifth. H w house square reading: "Vote Sellers.
to materially reduce, if not wipe out
r
x
Vote Buyers. Beware; the Invisible
Temple;
Twenty-seventh
the big majorities rolled up in the' .strong; Thirty-second, s r. Por Eye
is on You." A similar sign was
counties.
ter: Thirty-third. M. C. Kelly'
placed in front of each polling place.
The
M
Morln; Thlrfyl has thenegro population of the city
COI.l-MRl-S. OhToT Nov. 7..on the sixth, »,uy E. Campbell.
,
reputation of selling out to
proposal 40.", precincts
the highest bidder. Very few colthe following:
For 36 017ored
were seen on the streets
voters
Sites, Democrat, Leads
against. 32.0S9.
^
during the day.
Only iwenty-tne of the precincts
Kreider in Pennsylvania
report,ng are in the rural districts,
the others all being big city districts.
harrisburo. Pa.; Nov 7 __

regard

nTajorUy t*he*re^

number of his

£neSemh aiZ'
Con!

Congre"
K"'irtpr.'

-

j

the Republican House, has been
turned by a majority of 6,000.

SUTHERLAND LOSES
ON EARLY RETURNS CHAIRMAN
ADAMS IS
SILENT
ON
RETURNS
.V",l.y
a.*V n,"rl5r
re¬

'""'""Tie, are re
ported to be planning their outbreak J
9 ""Hversary of the
German revolution .
The Bavarian government emphat¬
CHARLESTON. W Va. Nov 7_
democrat." was leading
ically denies the rumors. bavarian
workers are prepared to oppose any -enator Howard Sutherland. ReChairman John T. Adams of the
5 000 ,n returns
by
.«'*«. or reac- fro.
Republican National Committee re¬
lions ries
Preein<'1« reported late to- fused
to make any statement late
last night concerning the election
N>"y- 7,M,: returns.
He announced that an offi¬
cial party statement would be made

c:^OVembT

BERGER. SOCIALIST,

nig.t

HEADED FOR HOUSE sJheH.ff*,>.7h':
Milwaukee!
wf*. Nov
returns give Victor

7

Early
Berger
Socialist, a lead over W illiam Stafl
ford. Republican. incumbent. for,
< Ohgress from the Fifth Wisconsin

WATCHER^WATCH
GOTHAM WATCHERS ENGLAND WILL PAY

ex^re. J.n

public today.

7 -Surh *". ,h«

ho,h "d« mdistrict.
V, r
ftRht ,hal wh"«
"Everything points «-> victory and official
watched the votwe are winning by A Urge majority.", era
the watchers'
? i. ' watched
anrt deputies
Berger declared.
wstnhed the police

i

"y

r"-

additional precincts report..There

as

IS every indication that the strong
drive made by Indiana labor against
Beveridge'is swinging the election
toward his opponent.

s

s/atte^'

-vSv.rn.-K1
R.p'bllc.J
ma' o^X'T
*°\h"d7 -*«.-!
thJn°MED^.aKnenm'
""Kh,
W- r.V
?T*''
Republla

Gilbert

M
Hitchcock
the lead of R. B.
Howell. Republican, in the Nebraska
Senatorial
fight. while Charles
Bryan. Democrat choice for gover¬
nor, appeared assured 0f victory.
NaMeltf 31 .OOO Ahead.
Mayfleld is leading George Peddy,
Fusionist and Anti-lvu Klux candi¬
date. by more than 31,000 votes,
while in the Texas race for gover¬
nor pat M. NelTr incumbent, leads
William R. Atwell, Republican, by
more than 5 to 1.
The Minnesota Ttepubllcan organ¬
ization has claimed the re-election
of Senator Frank B. Kelfogg- "by
40.000 votes. And while Mrs. Anna
Dickie Oleson is making a good
overcome

showing, she can hardly win. Dr.
Henrik Shipsted. f^rmer-lofcor can¬
didate. is running ahead of Kellq^g
In some sections.

Senator Charles E. Townsend. Re¬
publican. of Michigan, seems bound
to be elected over Woodbridge Fer¬

ris.

Democrat, although

Ferris has

far polled an nuexpectedly large
proportion of the vote.
First returns from California
so

Frederick

leaator

Democrat elected to aaeeeed
.eaator Jaka Ikary W llllama,

MHad My Hand on Pulse
Of Situation All Time,"
He Declares.

Peaa»>IvaaUa. Seaatora (.rarer

NEW YORK. Nov. 7..Al
Smith was dining with his
family at th* Biltmore Ho¬

.

Demoerat. wko wma aot a can¬
didate for re-eleetloa.
Vlnrlala . Seaatar
t'laade
Snaaaoa. Demoerat. re-elected.
M kartoa

Democrat, re-elected over Seaell "aadera. Hepaklleaa.
*e* V ark.Dr. Royal *. Copelaad. Democrat, elected aver
Senator ('aider, Hepaklleaa.
Xeav jeeaer.Gov. Kdnarde.
Democrat, elected aver seaator
Frello*ka> aea. Hepaklleaa.
Texaa.Karl B. Ma>leld, Iteaaacrat, elected over bearge E.
H. Peddy. Fualoa.
t'allforala
Senator Hiram
Jokaaoa. Hepaklleaa, reelected.
In addition to tkeae. tke folappear to kave at oat
Mlaaonri. Senator Reed. Dem¬
ocrat.

-Maaaaekaaetta

.

ftaatoa, Democrat,

Hear,

< a hat

Col. William
over Seaator

Udcr

"eat Vlrirlala.M. M. N'relr,
Democrat, over Seaator Satkerlaad, Repakllcan.
Delaware.Seaator Da Poat.
over T. P. najard. Democrat.
Rkode Inland

Seaator Peter

*"erry. Democrat, over former
Got. Reeckmaa, Hepaklleaa.
ladlaaa. Former Gar.

toa. Democrat, over

RataAlbert Mer.

erldre. Republican.
'acomplate retaraa make the
otker folio*, lag race, at 1 a. m.
doaktralt

SENATOR FRANCE
House Delegation Is
Divided.

clearly and distinctly.
Carrie* News on Andy.
It was through the upe of

messages

a

JM-6 receiving outfit. the West¬
inghouse amplifier and speakers
that the event prcwed such a suc¬
cess.
White and Boyer, one of
the leading radio establishments
in the city, broadcast the returns,

which were picked up by the re¬
ceiving set at The Washington
Herald.
Perhaps the most exciting news
50
over the radio when the
SOON traveled
message came that "early re¬
LONDON, Nov. 7..Great Britain turns show that Andy Gump has
will make another payment of $50,- carried ten out of 210 precincts
000,DOC on its debt to the United with a vote of almost 2 ot 1 over
states on November 15, it is officially his opponents."
Cheers greeted
.*nn jimeed.
ith#

MILLIONS

announcement.

Island, W ith Gerry's
PEPPER AND REED

WIN PENNSYLVANIA

newspapers

had

for House Close,
{Contest
With Republicans Lead¬

conceded his victory.

.

I

I

"Thi* carries out my pre¬
diction," he said with a
broad smile. "I have had
my hand on the pulse of the
situation all the time."

ing Slightly.
NEW YORK

ALSMITHSWEEPS | tiZrlB:r""'n«
NEW YORK; BEATS
«u"n?1infhlh'
MILLER BY 500,000 Cat£>,
tJU

Xov. p

Wll-

Ham Cabell Buce, Democ&t. has de-

Not

Republican rains

T -Expect

«f from on. to

three ,e.. ,n th. fntl^
,h* O O. I*

majority

"""O-'our to tnentv.
apMrnth
b"'n dashed under
uerr..a Detr..
cratlc delude.
"" °f
overC*"* °f S*"n*">r H.nr,
"

"»*

or

twenty-seven.

Maaaarhuset.;

In

S£?ffifc«5

Copeland Downs Senator
Calder in Wake of
Governor Race.

Wfcr r.r

Behind

NEW YORK. Nov. 7..The New
.*¦.*. vo,<
York Times, at 8:30 p. m.. declared
m"oulhim vie.
torv over vSenator ("aider
sn,.i.
that Royal S. Copeland had been lory
elected United#States Senator over

t-ehind'Jhl'»,0n''r
ovT
£. n*'f
In ^
<he cuberiwtoria'
fare oC, laB,r°".
1

*

*

"""Ion v»t«-.

lB
Senator Calder. Republican.
race
The Evening Telegram, supporter
on th.
of Gov. Miller for re-election, cn*
tor
Publican.
Ii"
nounced at 7:15 p. m. that A1 S»iiXh Maryland.
has been elected over Miller by 2Wt- j
Efl^.rdt Democrat. »,lk.
S'n*,or Frelin.-huv.
000 plurality.
.?n
sen fn Nf* Jermey.
a
also
sup¬
t The Evening Mai!,
Senator Snxherland "r>»
porter of Gov. Miller, followed with *>*t Vlrrlnla. had ,
a similar forecast of Smith's elec¬ nlsht to overtake Jf m Vee u
».,

J

?iTV fF<im

tion.

I
I

f'nl

P*P'r'
-<«-1 the
Sireepa Ipitate ft tie*.
el«tlnn
r""' ° C"r'>- «" ;h"
Smith, sweeping: through the up- Senate
state cities either leading Gov. Mil¬
D-m^rm, reads I.
ler by substantial margins or great'.y
reducing Miller's 1920 majorities,
s",«<or»l «alns. .-a,
protnised to come Into New York
"p*" *be -dop. i,«
r,
City with a margin which, accord¬
K
Hetr..«.
will
be
'c^Me
all
to
indications,
aug¬
ing
candidate. leadinc
Tar)
ma
PUhlio,n
Wheel.
»
more
mented by over 300.000
,^
election
« D^ocr^t.e
Jorfiy.
wrmh
th*»
h-,.
Republican*
h'd
Such were the early proportions counted on
winning
of Smith's sweep that Royal S. In Missouri.
Senator
Reed;
,prMI,
Copeland. city health commissioner,
.
was
running ahead of Senator
h> ,h* Republicans
Calder. Republican, by a narrow
th* ¦*"""«
'
margin.
** thr»ttHH to t*>r;
May Wis by .VOff.OOO.
°' "" ""»">"<=«
'Urn over ,h»
Figures from New York City tor .,
election districts indicated that Al¬
R^'"
fred E. Smith. Democratic nominee
M°** ,on'rt' rVmo.
for governor, had carried the City
of New York by a majority of crau
500,000
In 3S0 out of 2.74*7 New York City
*
, 0",r>»l '¦ UMM
'districts Miller had 30.005 and
Th.
for r°ntrr»l of **
Smith 107.361.
,

J

UETSSAS:
zrrzr?:Tif
,h:'r

-

HAJ.TIMORK. Md

Mominl
"«r* r.1
VlSSk0?
^
J'Tt «.h,";Ul1KreU,,'

Joseph I. T-iance. Republican.
Paraona. Dod« Cltv feated
for Senato. accodiiiK to complete return* from Baltimore and partial
¦ reports from the counties.
Bruce's
majority in the city i8 more than
5.000 and his total plurality is from
15.000 to IT.ooo His election was
conceded l#y the Republican National
""I
Committee.
In the face of early morning re¬
turns the following: Representatives
in Congress were cho«en: First dis¬
trict. T. .Man Goldsborough. Demo¬
crat. re-elected; second. Millard
Tydings.
Democrat; third. J. Phillip
«"»" holding Ua 4-to-l
Hill. Republican, re-elected; fourth.! First returns from New York House of Representative,.
lead
'J- Charles Unthicum. Democrat, re- tate.Syracuse.Indicated that Al
,H' rr"U"
in .1ouI,«
Ielected; fifth. Sidney Mud-d. Repub¬ Smith. I>emocrattc candidate, had the return. reeved up to »
",CUl"t,on'
and
«".«
lican. re-elected,
sixth.( Fred N. carried that city, which is the home M
iZihlman. Republican, re-elected.
town of his Republican opponent.
With the Democr tic registered Gov. Nathan L. Miller.
,hat R'f"h«1c.n
vote in Baltimore City was 33.S3* in
r'"'"n.l districts
excess of the Republicans, the Re¬
°"f
IN
had no, been material!, »
publican candidates for Senator and MILLER
RETIRE
Representatives were handicapped
MARION. 6huT~Sov. 7.C.rmi from
the
start.
The
unaffiliated reg¬
Thompson. Republican candidate for istration numbered 16.402.
more than
governor, personal friend of
K,r, n«l» Keimbtwo-thirds
of
whom
apparently ALBANY. N Y.. Nov. 7.Gov. Mil¬
received an over- voted for Bruce for
lnf'i
to ,r""' 0«»
ler will retire to private life on JanSenator.
J* ,
the Presl*h«mlu
PluiWlltyHeIn r««lv«d
1 "with no regrets." he said.
«riK>nent. who
uary
210
in conceding the election of Al Smith. appeared
,h'
to 88 for Vic Donahey. i
<>n the othc
Ms Democratic oponenL
Miller
f-m«r G.v.
watched the incoming returns until Winthrt.p
9:15. when he decided the result »«» leading Senator'
not be changed by later counts.
NEW YORK. Nov 7..New York could
at once sent a telegram of con¬
City was without election extras to- He
to Smith.
day. Pressmen on the New York gratulation tried
both our brands of
"Having
Evening: World notified that paper government
the people have decisively
'X 'n- r.t.
they would not work after the regu¬ chosen yours."
Gov. Miller said. "I
lar quitting time. 7 p. m. This was
«he
the
result
and
in accord, they said, with the recent cheet/ully accept
"Manton" award. which declared heartily congratulate you on your
»eed .U Her^r
pressmen had the right to say for victory."
Re-election of Senator, rpm
themselves whether they would work
Tepper In Pennsylvania
overtime.
Following this announcement eve¬
1
3
ning newspaper owners agreed to
publish no election extras and to dis¬
Interspersed with the returns, charge
MONTPELJER. vt Nov. 7 Elec¬
men who refused to work.
vocal, orchestral and piano music
of Rtdfleld Proctor. Republican,
Morning papers were not to appear tion
was broadcast.
Twenty musicians until
10 p. m.. when a new shift of for governor, and Frank T.. Green#
were
employed by White and men
for
United States Senator waa
was due.
Boyer to broadcast the music.
claimed by Republican leader* here
Marches and jazz selections kept
1'*
tonight on the strength of early re¬ ocratlc while
the crowd in good cheer through¬
turn*.
out the night.
Republican candidates were leading
Crowd* Cheer Xeww.
by more than 3 to 1. It waa indicated.
Then the bulletin was announced "New York will elect enough Dem¬
that "beer and light wines are re¬ ocratic Representatives to Washing¬
M. vote
ceiving approval in Ohio/* From ton to make the House Democratic."
the cheers of the crowd, ther/fc declared D. K. Himpstei. assistant
apparently were few prohibit4onlsta secretary of the Democratic Congicsin its midst, or perhaps it was the sirrni Committee, at the Democratic LONDON. Nov. 7..Andrew Stark,
a boilermaker. out of work, and a
"mocking echo of a long-lost broth¬ head iuavt«-rs last
labor candidate for Parliament, takes
er undergoing the process of a
his place daily In the government
startling resurrection." Anyway,
food queue for the unemployed. He
the crowd cheered the announce¬
»-Hfc «1- by I.andsll4e
protested in a speech at Hull against
ment.
having' to undergo this "degrada¬
Senator William M Calder t»
It was through the efforts of
Woodward and I-othrop. who in¬ LYNN. Mass.. Nov. 7..Everything tion.
"As far a* I know I am the only
*r,tM 'or ,he DMMcraH,
stalled the set at the Washington was at sixes here when precinct 6 in candidate
.
for Parliament on the gov-,
°rk' beaded bv Al
A. Gaston.
Herald, thai the election returna by ward 6 gave Col. William
.fc
ernment
s
Sm«b
said.
he
unemployed
raith.
,he
poll."
popular candidate of U<*
radio made its noteworthy debut. Democratic candidate/ <66. and Sena¬
for
66
tor
votes.
Lodge
.overnur. The
C. O. Fifcher. manager of the ra¬
Fire
as Guards Vote.
office
."*«"
dio department of Woodward and
.1
Democratic canCOLUMBUS. Ohio. Nov. 7.Fire dldate ;forc°P"»nd.
Tx>throp; William M. Uhler and
Senator.
raider
thou«h
Donald Baslm, radio experts of the
completely destroyed the planing mill ran *head rf Gov Miller. Republican
of the State penitentiary here to¬ candidate
store, directed the construction of
fnr governor and Copenight. Guard, were ofT duty voting
the setr at The Herald. Commenda.
ran behind Smith.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 7..Thirty- and the fire gained headway rapidly. land
tlon is extended to the Radio InThe Damocrata gained three R.plive precincts outside ot Wayne No prisoners were in the building at
Contivu**1 *»n Pan* N<n*.
,V/N Mm*.
rive Townaend 3.KKS: Ferrla. t.14*.
on m,r T**

IFUZX

Kenl

L,°"'
T,"
cm*.
v.ct^'n^h'SES'
'w'ii *'h<1

LA FOLLETTEHOLDS
FOUR TO one lead

micale.

Ho»L "7"

thompson winner
HARDING'S TOWN

TO

ri"T"*-U'U'"^
£\(COn"nu"

vztr~cr

"

Oh?o

VERMONT G. O. P.
IS TO WINNER

Rrti-

KePUbncVln.^/ ^'0^
.*,?

^;.Cbi:c,?ncS5 °h',Sp';"';r

"

l^Te"
BRITISH CANDIDATE

JOINS BREAD LINE

LODGE TOPPLED
BY ROW OF SIXES
a

.

Rages

fn

r,T'r'n'

.

TOWNSEND LEADS
IN MICHIGAN RACE

'

?!?*
£££:?
Pctv?U(;irrv

GOTHAM WITHOUT
ELECTION EXTRAS

SAYS DEMOCRATS
WILL WIN HOUSE

..

.

the'rT."h
".VAIX
."slender"
7"
Hep;b,'r,'r.r,r^a,nT"be
st^Vh'Tn
Toir^
V
normTTv

^"bllcan
WITH NO REGRETS ^

Pres?-

?o

*55-

L'f'
¦J2?£ZKT
In*?.-

Of Election for First Time in History.

Election returns by radio was
introduced to thousands of Washingtonians for the first time in
the history of the city last night
in
front of The
Washington
Herald.
Three powerful
Westinghouse
speakers heard for more than
two blocks away from The Her¬
ald office, attracted throngs who
jammed Eleventh street to catch
the election bulletins.
Attached
to the third floor of the building,
the loud speakers sounded their

Republican

Heed.

W'laeoaala
Senator Kokert
l.a hollrtte. re-elected over Mra.
Jeaale Jaek Hooper. Democrat.
Traaeaaee.Keaaetk MrKellar.

Democrats Win in Rhode
Election Conceded.

tel here when informed that

Pepper aad David A.

in

HERALD RADIO BRINGS RETURNS
OF NATION TO STREET THRONG

|

YOU SO!
I TOLD
SAYS AL SMITH

Hale, f^eaaklleaa. re-elected.
M leela.I Val
Former Itrprr.
aeatatlve |hkert D. fttepkeaa.

democratTeads
Holds Over 17,000 Plurality.
kansas RACE

Illinois, and
the
Winifred Mason Huck. Repub¬ can. In
fajididate for the House, is
losing to her Democratc opponent Ave precincts
on the basis of early returns.
Senator
failed to

.

'

t' BRUCEDEFEATS

Paoe~T,cri.

Democratic Congressional candi¬ lesd' over
dates showed leads in
Mrs.
lican

Democrat.
"alae

REPUBLICANS LOSE Bulletins
Flashed by Air Tell Minute Progress
LONE VIRGINIA VOTE

VOL-N. ISTO W
io. Nov. 7. °f the first pronounced upsets in th»
ift> -nine precincts in Mahonimr . lection came In the
RICHMOND. Vs.. Nor. 7..Vir¬
g-essiona! district where with
city and
»'.«"-¦» in the
today elected ten Democrats to
4
wet*. 435.1 hal. th* returns in Frank C Sitej ginia
Congress.a solid Democratic dele¬
democratic candidate for
nr> headquarters report.
first than in twenty
gation lor the
AaI"°n S
%
.
p.rtll.l.can. (r.t.oidrte for reelection yer." e.
Swanson
Senator'
has been reelected
Twenty-two districts out of fortvby a majority of not less than 50.000
A Democrat. George C. Peery. has
Kreider 2.640. Fifty-five Hl«
ts "»t of 125 in Dauphin County been elected from the Ninth district,
N°V
Rumors of a ""
whichwas represented in Congress
Sites.
Kreider
gues
6,693,
6.522
Re
h,vr »«" circulatfor eight consecutive teritis by Rep¬
ing
d'"' n""nlv «« the pres¬ publican county chairman in
resentative
C. Rascom Slemp.
'
S >°°
i
ence. incognito,
of Ehrhardt. who
In the Seventh district Representa¬
'
r*actionarles in ihe
tive Harrison, recently unseated by
Kapp putsch and a

iff

dl.!

.

'

oppaalllaa.
Georgia.Jadce Waller . r.
Draami, tlntM wltkoat oppodftloa to aamH ike
late Seaatar Tkoaaaa Watm,

.

7o'v'I
Hs'oM thre'e
'J"'"""*

Th?r

Cum*

,

ires

"rH Kelr;": Twenty,;:';

Inr.
hTnn*

t»

lead¬
ing Clyde U Herring, his Demo¬
cratic opponent for the U. S. Senate, majority for Hardin. .
on the basis of very meager re¬
*
C°n"
s m en. see
turns. The first four precincts to
report. gav«* Brookhart 532 and Her¬
hnv' "turned
ring 226. .
*"» Democrat.
RnlMon Leads Beveridge.
Of It, present KepubllSamuel M. Ralston. Democrat,
Continued on
continues to lead Albert J. Beve¬
ridge in the Indiana Senatorial race

.

revBoltRLIB
her". aV*n"

,

ue

.

Col.

kS.L

L
BAVARIAN REVOLT PrruM'canrad
REPORTS INCREASE r;;;

in.,

Bave

SM^CKySmith W. Brookhart is

,p"th'

i?..

n

r.h,.

gave Reed 2,»21 and Brews-

ILLINOIS KLAN
WARNS VOTERS

f°KrRe

thr^e

face
May field's Election Over of Incomplete
«nd dUtrlC F f(y :hVe0.m.,rh.*,,eC"iree precincts
Peddy Conceded in "es w"u heJ n"°n °nly 1M«
°PP°Texas.
nent. W W H.
Mantlngg. whom she de¬
rated two year, ago, had 4 74,_

5°h

thT'Tn
candJ.,.

xT~Oh

C°Dfr"",0"'» representatTvTl",,,
lep'relien tatfve»'next'"term "onl

nim^a'tlc .fplrVnu"1*1*'

.

r

the flrat

'cut^T e'nne^wTand

Twenty Upon

.UthUr«'-h' Jl"hn

Allce Robertson,

conceded).
Wheeler, of Montftna.
Fifth Wisconsin Congressional
King of Utah.
Reed Plurality Chains.
'
Senator Ja/nes A. Reed is piling
up a substantial plurality over RR. Brewster. Republican Senatorial ment by
O'-mii,.
candidate, in early tabulation of the * °k'°
vote in St. L«oula and Kansas City.
Reed is leading by a narrow mar¬
gin in some rural districts, where
Brewster's principal strength is ex¬
pected to develop. Return from 221 tlon or bena'.or Pomeren*.
scattered precincts gave Reed 21,106; Brewster. 17.811.
°l f»r «vart »" the flrst
The first eleven precincts in Kan,

*

.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl... Nov. 1.

tion

"ennsilf

prohibition'

OHIO INDICATES
POMERENE WINS

candidates
leading:
Senator J. A. Reed. *of Missouri.
Samuel M. Rststqn*of Indiana.
Earle B. Mayfleld. oX Texas (elec¬

"

he had won

the election and issued

Democrat.

I hind'
w.°n:ed.fD,r*,rici
Friend 'Rich";

strings about his neck.
The Herald correspondent found
Gump in his bedroom eating«a piece
of pumpkin pie. When asked for a
statement, he said:
"Tell my dear friends in Wash¬
ington that I come to them as their
Representative.
I
always have
pitied the poor orphans and If I
am made a member of the District
of Columbia Committee I will see to
it that they get roads that will not
make doughboys weep In remem¬
brance of the shellholes in France;
schools Bt for the education of future American citizens, and street
car fares that will not drive them
into the poorhouse. I know Wash¬
ington because I was there once
a» a delegate at the national con¬
vention of the Supreme and Royal
Order of Purple Hlppopotomae.
Only last week I got a fitter from"
my old bootlegger telling me that
he still hangs out at the Avenue
anfc Thirteenth."
Razorback Claims Vlfttory.
Judge Ephraim Razorback, fusion
candidate, who led the flght to de¬
feat Gump, refused to concede his
rival's election at a late hour.
"What, that chinless j-attlesnake,
that spineless eartnworm," he ex¬
claimed. "I can't believe the good
people of this district would be so
blind to their duties as citisens as
to elect such a specimen to repre¬
sent them in Congress. He has
about as much principle as he has
chin. The only thing that guy's got
is cheek and he has enough of that
for ten Congressmen. Bah
When assured of his election
Gump at once dispatched the fol¬
lowing telegram to Uncle Bim in
Australia:
"You now are the uncle of a Rep¬
resentative. Please send 91.000 at

PINCHOKLAiMS

policy
running on a wet
plank. ran far ahead of his
ticket. Frelinghuysen ran as an
avowed dry.

"do nothing"
tntt ion.

Senate Seat.

contist',

Prei^iL0."

over

Lone Woman Representative
Defeated by Hastings,

CHICAGO, Nov. 7..The extent to
Au°rn'Jr
No Man'* Collar.
which voters have returned to the
runn,n« be"
Wet advocates voted for Gump be¬ "democratic fold continued >to be re¬
***°hard»ont
Repubcause he was wet.
Dry advocates
r,ml flBht- but
voted for Gump becausevhe was dry. vealed as additional election returns llcan in th
were reported tonight.
the cont«st is expected to be close
He will come to Washington un¬
returns s.till far from complete
R»»«hl|r».. Wl« |. town.
hampered.. unrestrained, with no theOnfollowing
Senatorial
Democratic
man's collar and no woman's apron
were

comment t"e^K

hV.Aa rda Runs Far Ali< *d.
TRE::tOX. N. J., Nov. 7..At mid¬
night after report of returns indi¬
cating his election to the Senate

In Nebraska for

COPELAND BEATS CALDER;
LODGE S RETURN IN DOUBT;
BRUCE DEFEATS FRANK

."I

Alice Loses
in Oklahoma
lloweil Defeats Hitchcock Race

the woods.

?.

t?m«

Florida.«raal»r Park Traaaell. Deaaoei4t. rt-flmH wttk.

BROOKHART LEADS Miss

early returip An-1
Gump fias been elected to^thei
House of Representative.
All through the night the result
was in question but the P1l Pen
County ballots, received early th.a
morning, seem to place Gump's vic¬
tory beyond reasonable doubt.
x
Present figures indicate the suc¬
cessful candidates has a iafe mar¬
gin of from 25 to 30 votes.although
it is probable a recount will be de¬
manded. The contest, one of the
most exciting in the anal* of Amer¬
ican politics, continued to cause bit¬
ter animosities throughout election
day. All the musketry of both the
President Harding left all elec¬ old-line parties was leveled against
Gump in an effort to prevent his
tion comments to the people
°mrU1 wor<1 fr°n> victory but apparently to no avail.
tne White House in answer to re- His daring fight a« an independent,
f°r * pub,ic discussion of which has challenged the attention
the returns which reached the Prea- of the entire country, had his rivals
,hrough a «pecial wire last scared and it seems he has been
successful in breaking up the pow¬
by a 8rouP of frlenda. erful political rings in his necK of

Frelinghuysen Defeated
Presidents
By Heavy Vote on
Dry Platform.
Harding Gets Returns by
Special Wires.Wilson
BAY STATE CITIES
Retires Early.
FAVOR WET ISSUE
Rural Districts Expected

f

volvla* iIWImi wall bow keld
k» aM alllffa krM
kr Dmwrata, Ike whura are
"¦IH below, larlallaa Heaalar
Hale, Hrpabllraa, oka a»aa re¬
elected la .rptraakrri *

Victory
By Thirty Votes.

On the face of

By

>¦ the Iklrti-tn Uruicrtai
eleettoa mlnln tkla year, la-

Late Returns Indicate In¬

drew

Left to

How Senatorial
Races Resulted
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